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positionthey wereevidentl;ynot thoseof personsburied in the church,
as someare in the cornersof the chancel,whilst two smallchapelsat the
side of the churchhave heapsof bonesin them. Thereis not one complete skeleton,all beislg mised up together. I was told that when
the Indiansrevoltedand were attackingthe town manypeopleran to
the churchfor protection,and were killedjust where the bones now
lie.
b;ya ditch
A stonefort overlooksthe lagoon. This fort is surrounded
walls, and someof the cannon
about12 feet deep,havingperpendicular
now lie in the ditch. The whole tosFn,except on the lagoon side, is
surroundedl)y a stonewall; and taking all these things into consideration, it seemsimpossibleto believethat the wretchedIndianscouldturn
out even a small white populationin possessionof the town. The
streetsarenownearlyall overgrownwith bush,and the housesare falling
to decay.
No one lives in the town but an Indian guard of about sisty men,
which is changedonce every two months. They do not live in the
old houses, but prefer to build their own stick-and-leafhuts in the
gardensand otheropenspaces.
in chargeof
So soonas I arlivedhere I called on the C:ommandante
the guard and told him that I wished to go up to Santa Cruz. IIe
repliedthat therewas no objection,and sent a guard of four soldiers,
nvhoremainedwith me all the way.
The sketchof the route made by me differsin several things from
the map referredto. The Indianshave a village on BacalarLagoon
calledXtoomo. This is shownon the ulap as being upon the eastern
side of the lagoon,whereasit shouldbe upon the westere side. There
is no village at all upon the easternside of the lagoon. An island is
omittedfromthe mapat the northernend of the lagoon,and the village
near that point markedon the map as Sa Gruz is now known as
ChanSantaCruz. It is only markednow by a well and the ruins of a
stonehouse. The large town markedon the nlapas ChanSantacrusis
llOW known as simply Santa Cruz, and is the centre of the Indian
countryand their capital. The rangeof high hills shownon the map
doesnot exist.
The entire country along which the road passes from Bacalarto
SantaCruzis flat and coveredwith high bush. NearBacalarlagoonit
is swampy,but the remainderof the distancei8 hard dry groundand
very stony. In some parts the road goes over places where the rock
formationhas beenthrustupwards,forminghillocks 20 to 30 feet high
coveredwith sharppoints. Tllesemaketravelling tiring work,as the
solesof the feet soonbecometender,but otherwisethe roadis verygood
and kept clearof bush by the Indiansfor a width of abotlt eight feet,
and it wouldbe possibleto rideon borsebackall the way.
The distancesgiven on the map do not agree with the distances
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given by the Indians. I had no instruments, and so had to accept the
Indians' version of the number of leagues travelled.
It would not be safe to use any surveying or astronomical instruments there, as the people are constantly in dread of and watching for
spies. I inquired how they judged the distances, and they replied that
when the Yucatecans were in possession of the country the roads were
measured,and every league marked by a cross, the positions of which
they know. No doubt the turns of the road would increase the distance
shown upon the map to a considerable extent. The Indians now keep
crosses every few miles simply a stick propped up with stones and
another tied across it rlear the top. DIany of these closses have
rough roofs of leaf constructed over them.
When the time came to leave the dorey and start up country, I had
some difflculty with the men whom I had brought from Corosal,as they
feared to go to the town of Santa Gruz.
The journey from Bacalar to Santa Cruz takes the Indians five days,
but on occasions of alarm they have marcheda thousandmen from Santa
Cruz to Bacalar within three days. I found it hard work to perform
the journey in six days. Two nights have to be passed in the bush, but
after that villages can be made convenient halting-places.
Every village has its church, and it is the custom to lodge in them
when travelling. They are merely leaf roofs with walls of stick carried
only half-way llp to the roof. At one end a table is placed for an altar,
on which arejtwelve or fifteen crosses. On arriving at one of these the
Indians take off their hats and bow to tlle crosses; but although professing to be Christians, I do not think they understand much about the
Christian faith. They have no priests, but remember a few prayers
taught them by the Spaniards, and these they sometimes chant before
their altars. None of them have any idea of reading or writing.
Near Tulula is a particular cross, from which the Indians say thek
voice of God issues, and on all grave occasions this cross is consulted
and they act in accordancewith the directions given by the voice which
issues from the cross. All the chiefs of the nation are appointed by it.
A few :-ears ago a Yucatecan priest went by sea to Tulum. iEIewas
taken before this cross and interrogated, when the cross directed that
the priest should be killed, which was promptly done, and since that
time no priest has attempted to enter the country.
I had a great desire to get as far as Tulum to see this wonderful
cross, but my men refused to go beyond Santa Cruz, as they stated shat
every stranger had to interview the cross and they feared the ordeal. It
is said to be four days' journey from Santa Cruz, and the road is only a
track through the bush.
It is impossible to ascertain who is the manipulatorof this oross or
to what extent the chiefs believe in it, or are responsible for the fraud,
but I am sure that the majority of the Indians implicitly believe that
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the voice which issues from the cross is the voice of God; and they
believe that if an enemy were to try to reach Tulum, the power of the
crosswould make the road full of rocks and holes and prevent the enemy
reaching it.
The name of the present chief of the Indians is " Aniceto Sul," but
he is generally known as " Don Anis " or " The Governor." Ee lives in
the town of San Pedro, four leagues from Santa Cruz. When I arrived
there he had just lost the sight of one eye, and believing he was bewitched, he had killed the man and his wife whom he suspectedof doing
it, the day before my arrival, and he believed his eye was getting better
in consequence.
It i# surprising to hear the piO118 ejaculations of these people when
one reanembersthe numberof atrocities laid to their charge. Their term
for " Thank you " is " God protect you," and when I was leaving then
one and all piously hoped that God would be with me on the journey.
It is impossible to get any information from them, as they strongly
object to being questioned. Some very simple questions which I asked
were answered, but were always supplemented by the counter-question
"Why do you wish to know?" On one occasion wishing to hear of
ancient Indian ruins, I was questioning several Indians in the chief's
house, and getting unsatisfactory answers, pressed the question, when
they turned down their hat brims and peeped at me from under themS
and simply answered in monosyllables. This so frightened my interpreter that he refused to go on with the questions.
Santa Cruz town is very similar to Bacalar, and is occupied by a
guard of about 150 men, but nobody lives there permanently. The
chiefs meet there for consultation and for settling the affairsof the nation.
They are armed with Enfield rifes, and machetes made in the form of a
short scimitar, and are ver;yconfident that they will be able to beat any
army sent against them by the hIexican Goverllment, which they are
daily expecting. The machetes are made by themselves, but they have
iron through British lIonduras, as none appears to e2zistin their owsn
cnountry. Considering that they have so few tools the machetes are very
well made and have handles of horn.
The Indians are in colour a dark brown and have thick jet-black
hair which they do not train in any way, and it looks of the same colour
and texture and lies in just the same manner as the bearskin headdress
of our own Grenadiets. Some of them are well-made stalwart men, but
the vast majority are short and slightly made. They dress in cotton
trousers and shirt and a straw hat, sandals on the feet, and when on
duty as soldiers they have two leather straps, one over each shoulcler
and crossing on the breast. One strap supports the machete and the
other the cartridge-bo2r. These straps are held in to the waist by a belt
passing outside them. These straps give them quite a correct military
appearance. The trousers are made sery wide in the legs, and when
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trasellingthey are rolledup high on the thigh, and when od
duty
frequentlyleaveoff the shirt and then appearonly to have on a they
waistcloth. Whilst at the village of Cumictienthe whole male
population
camedressedin tllis fashionto lookat the stranger.
The last chief of the Santa CruzIndianswas kil]ed,
togetherwith
abouttwenty other chiefs, by my host at San Pedro,Don
Anis,about
fouryearsago, andthe said Don Anis now reignsin his
steadandwill
continueto do so until some other chief contrivesto get a
partysuflicientlsrstrollgto kill him in his turn.
In the village of Chunculcheare several purelywhite
with fair hair. TheseI was informedare descendentsof people,some
Spaniardswho
werenot killed by the Indians at the time they revolted,
but retained
as prisoners. Thesepeoplespeakouly the Indian
language-" Maya"and in dress and manrler,and so far as I could judge,
in ideas, are
exactlythe sameas the Indiansby whomtheJrare surrounded.
BEL1ZE,BRITISHHONDURAS,
1STFebruary,1888.

Ntlometers.
By ColonelJ. C. ARDAGE,
C.B.,R.E.
DURING
a residenceof fivc ears in iEgypt,I hare fromtime
to time
madenotes upon the Nile, which,thoughfar frombeing
complete,
may
proveinterestingand useful to others who take up the
subject,and
whichit may thereforebe of utility to placeon record.
A historicalmemoirof the hIekyasor Rodah
nilometeris given in
vol.ss. sf the ' Descriptionde l'Egypte,' by the French
thebeginningof this century,anda plan and sectionof Expeditionat
the Zlekyasare
givenin vol. i. 'Etat IoderIle,' Atlas of PIates, of the
same Inonumental
work.
Unfortunately,the reliabilityof this work is seriously
whatare llOWwell-establishederrors. The level of vitiated by
the Red Seas
accordingto the French saWvants,
was nine or ten metres above the
Mediterranean
andthreeor bur metresaboveLow Sile at
thisresult could have been believed, in the face of Cairo. Eow
and
visibleevidences of the e:xistenceof ancient canals,historical
is diflicult to
conceive.

A still mc)reremarkableconclusion,however,was their
theBirkeSel-Keroull,or Lake of the Fayoum,was the reportthat
oliginal Lake
Zloeris.As a matterof fact that sheetof waterlies no less
than 200feet
below
the adjacentNile. It is thereforenecessaryto receive
with great
caution,
and not withoutcorroboration,
the statementsof this work.
There
were nilometers in the ver; earliest ages. Those at
Edfou and

